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aluminum plates
------- !

GOLD

Ï■ r
A NEW ENVELOPE. I

Oft ImppAble to koop Alt In) good condition tor soy istltfsctory 
ntantilkegs; to orarcome this wo ere now putting It up In kogo 

double alse-and hopping It fthtawlll keep In any'ordinary cellar) at $2.60 a keg. 
Spadlna Brewery, Kenelngton-arenue. Telephone 1668.

An Intention Which le Destined to Be- 
Tolntlonlae the Trade.

An enterprising citizen of Denter, Colo
rado, has invented an envelope which is 
destined to entirely revolutionize the en
velope trade. The envelope In appearance 
differs but slightly from the ordinary 
article. This invention to a business man 
is an inestimable boon. It does away alto
gether with the use of a paper-cutter, which, 
when il is not littering the desk, is m 
likely ae not when wanted found stored 
away in some obscure cranny of the desk.
The knife is a source of great inconvenience 
as well as\> bother in finding. .It as fre-

tSS M win « being a “awkward object g yy C0l\ YOllfle Blltl ÛUeeiVStS.
to handle. The invention from its v®r7 
simplicity commends itself. The differ
ence from the ordinary envelope consists in lifTQ’RE prepared to recoin*
o/'th?2®*“ Affine thread* L°l“o2 fl mend the quality Of our 

■ariaon* T*,L‘,nd ^*=u "Ùmm.dbt mantle clothsastrachans and 
gather firmly. The function performed gealettCS. IhlS 18 Worth not-
^dti,8’’'it Xope^dium ing, for you may buy such
follows: Either one of these projecting stocks, and the little Wear

they’ll give you when made
opening of the letter, the thread cutting | Up will be Very annoying.
SrcMw°w",edee ot “** “T,lope' e °D| Because fine in quality they’re

To the mild of the bueineaa man this in- noj; necessarily high in price!
‘rau.it By no means.

erab?yhanîlt ^“almost dao impossibility Imported Medium Weight Serge Cloak 

to open them without injuring the ings, 5*2 inches wide, $1, $1.25.
contents. But this invention permits pf the
rolling of the envelope into a ball, and then Imported Plain Closkinge, medium 
the letter is opened as easily and as cffectu- weight, smooth finish, in black,
ally as if it was in its normal condition. brown, green, navy and tan, $1.75.

The inventor of the envelope, Mr. J. O. I
contractor Rough Cheviot Cloakings, 62 inches 

Teller is a | wid«, in black, brown, green and
navy, $1,

Rough Novelty Cloakings, 52 inches 
wide, two-toned effects, $1.60.

Hsavy Ssrge EfisoU, with checked 
backs tor lining, 52 inches wide, in 
black, brown and green, $2.75.

Black Venetian Cloakings, $1.76, $2.

Imported Beaver Cloths, 52 inches 
wide, in black, brown, navy and 
tan, $2.60,

ASTRACHANS.

Black, 52 inches wide, $2.25, $2.50, 
$3.25.

Orsy, 62 inohes wide, $2, $2.50, $3. 

Brown, 62 inches wide, $2.75, $3.60. 

Oream, 52 inohes wide, $2, $3.

Seslette, 62 inches, special value, $4, 
$5, $6.

It Is aim 
length of time In

V

THIS WILL SUIT YOU.
J and only

e VffVwff

M RAILWAY STOCKSAHESTRO® London Is said to bare bought 16,000 shares of 
•lock at New York to-day, of which 6000 were St. 
Paul.

Brice and Thomas bought Union Pacific freely 
to-day and an advance of 2% per cent, took place.

Dixon’s gossip: Unexpectedly Europe appeared 
to-day aa an eager buyer of stocks, and tula has 
Imparted strength to the general list. The un
sound conditions prevailing on the Continent or 
Europe, as shown by the failure of the Credit 
Mobilier in Italy, will eventually induce larger 
investments in our securities. The weakness In 
Sugar from time to time has alightlv affected 
prices, but duly temporarily, and on all reactions 
we advocate purchases for long account.

F. J. Lewis A Co, from Keunett. Hopkins A 
Oo. : The strength of London was the principal 
factor in establishing prices here to-day. There 
seems to be a growing sentiment over these 
favorable to American eecurltl-s taking the di
rection of low-priced bonds sud stotfks. Private 
advices ssy that demand for all kinds of Amerl- 

Ka. can bonds there is active, based upon the local 
new speculators for a rise have showed renewed 

courage to-day, and have bought such stocks as 
U.P. and Atchison freely. These movements in 
prices must run their course. The temper of the 
markets is certainly favorable to higher prices, 
and until something tangible occurs to change 
it higher prices may prevail. Certainly if Lon
don keeps buying and the temper over there re
mains as It U, local speculators will do all they 
can to keep the flame bright here. Sales, 268,000

: n
f

WHEAT IN CHICAGO CLOSED WEAK. 
AND PROVISIONS DULL. If you pay mpre than this for any set of teeth

KnSe,?g!?a8M^Lm?nLeAyTlTr-^^ 
most Dentists charge for Rubber. Local Anæs- t 
thetic” used for extracting when desired. Best 
Teeth on Rubber only $8. Rejnember my speci
alty, Bridging and Crowning-

\Uni Rank Uni Are Firm and Money 
Kaeler-Sogar Very Wank on Well- 
Knit—Loadoo Htook Market klrm- 
Bl.rllng Kxohange ztraag—Lnal Orale 
Market Qnlet-OU Higher.

Friday Kvsmxo, Dee. 1. 
Union Padflo wzz the chief feature on WaU- 

•ireet to-day.

The feature in London to-day was the advance 
in Erie seconds, which closed at 80.

Consols are quoted ex-interest to-day at 97 It* 
16 for money and at 98 8-16 for account.

TELEPHONE 1470

c. H. RIGGS, 111 Cm. King and Yonpts, TorontoV The adrenee In rallwayahare, to-daywas 
started by Loudon buying. Loularllle and Nash
ville la up 1* per cent.

sus$Ç»*s>s^ agsÿ
need $1.710.000 to build another S7 milcaand 
$760.000 to construct another 26 miles, wmen 
would nearly total the amount asked for. -

shares.

HAVE YOU A GOOD

CARVING KNIFE 
AND FORK?

VVVfVfV rvwfwrmmvmrrfvvvvrr
other hand Liverpool stocks, 7.200,000. showed an

sïsis
lack of «peculation, ilnlna made lu a tedious 
way at con.lderable effort wore very suddenly 
lost when the local crowd tried to realize. No 
one feel» certain brer the prospect». The bol 
der duln... I» not far off, and any advance w»l 
need to be made soon or else 1» likely to be de
ferred until alter New Year's , . „

Corn opened end closed again about where It 
did Wednesday. The day's range wa. about *. 
Hecelnta were iSt care, the estimate of Saturday 
600. Deliveries were light, as they were expect
ed to be. The buyer of the day waa a shipping 
concern supposed to b. In a mood to cover some 
of its short fine. Oats were dull within » range 
of * cent. Receipts ware 163 cars, the estimate 
for Saturday 660. The market 1» without apecu- 
latlre Interest. Oats—Receipt» are not large, hut 
the price Is considered higher relatively than 
corn. The market la evidently.without Aon in
terest. Provisions opened higher, but offering» 
by local house were loo liberal for the trade and 
the advance waa soon lost. Later the market 
was extremely dull,Land the final doting was 
steady at about Wednesday'» price* Thera I» 
nothing new in the situation and we see nothing 
to buy on. _____ _______

R. 8. WILLIAMS & SONSat $7 for clover. Straw soldat $8 to $825.
Butter, choice tub, 21c to 22c; S8c,cS

medium lBo to 18c: eggs reran « “ 
20c per do*on; potatoes, 50o to 6.>c. apples, a00Pto$3 00; beef, fore 4o *° *«;, . ^LL0,,

; mutton, 5>to to 7c; veal, 7o to 8s: lamb,' 
6o to "Ho per lb.

See our New Designs.Teller, iz a prominent 
of Denver. Senator T 
near relative. The Invention haa only 
been in the market three month! and al
ready the stock iz sold at $185 in the 
United State», 85e above par. The in
vention is patented in Germany, France,
Er gland, Canada and the United State*.

1 Tie Tiller Company, limited, ie tooorpor-1 
*t d under the Ontario Joint Stock Letters 
Fa lent Act. The capital stock is $z50.00<) 
in lharea of $1 each. The directors are 
Jo in C. Teller, John F. Ellia, John R.
B» rber, Louis P. Bouvier and William H.
Hill Of the aharea, 200,000 have been is
su d, fully paid up rand unaaaeazable.

The indisputable merit of the invention 
wt i at once recognized by the Barber, Ellis 
O mpany and they immediately grasped | 
th i opportunity to float such an envelope 
on the market. They have entered into a 
ee itract with Mr. Teller and are having 
at ached to all their envelope machines 
M -. Teller’«’contrivance as fast ae Mr. R.O.
Bt igh $ J, an experienced mechanic whom 
M . Teller brought from Denver with him, 
ca i pat them on. For this valuable fran- 
at ae they have agreed to pay to the eom- 
pa ly 8c per 1000 envelopes made and «old 
bj them. This contract extends over a 
period of two years. Thia firm baa the ex
clusive right to the manofaeture and sale of
^rprTh^e?«i0p*thir inch p*«*°firm I A post card, giving name 
as Barber-EUis, who practically eon- ftnd a(jdre3S, will bring VOU a
‘rp01 £ "T;X u*’ »biV«uffici«nt I copy of Shopper’s Hand-book, 
ESTÉ.-Tfc “ 1893-94 edition, 80 pages, il-
850,000 envelopes per day. And ae they I lUfitrated. 
expect to turn their whole envelope-pro
ducing power to the improved envelope, a 
revenue of $6240 per year will accrue 
te the Teller Company, equal to 3 1*3 Pjr
cent, on the issud stock. There will be. i Entrance, Yonge-et.
practically no competition, and m that &w corner Yongeand I Entrance, Queen*!W. 
event the Teller Company’» revenue will be Queen-eta,Toronta HewAnnex^ 170 Yonge-

Yssy j-a-gu*'**
velopee are used every year in the Domin- 
ion, and the utUity ot thia envelope a 
Inevitably bound to be recognized and 
will, at the expiration et the . two years, 
supersede all other envelopes. So con
fident are the Barber A Ellis Co. that |, 
the improved envelope will win on Its 
merits that they propose printing 100,000 
envelopes and distributing them among all 
the large consumer».

The benefits of eueh an envelope, we 
and as a 
e most

According to the beet financial authorities In 
the United (States the value of repeal counts uponBasaitat par value, and the increase to tbenwket 
value of these stocks haa been $881,600,000 since 
Congres» passed the bill.

C
RICE LEWIS & SON JAS, DICKSON,CLItiiltwd)

King and Victorla-st»., Toronto.
Prices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season. 
Beautifully Assorted Stock-

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections

when the boom collapsed have turned their at
tention to gold. _______

New York Stock*
The fluctuation* in the New York Stock Ex 

change to-day were as follows: 136

MANNING ARCADE.Low- Oioê-Open/ glgb-erooxa. ing-est.Ing. eat.

putalde Wheat Markets.
York December closed at 67J4o and

81 Ya8088Am. SugarBef. Oo .... 
Cotton Oil.
Atchison........................»
ObL, Burlington AQ.. 
Chioagc
Canada Southern.........
Del. A Hudson, xd.......
Del., Lao. A W.

81 81

9
3131 At New

May at 78}^c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 81)io for De

cember and at 66)<o for May.
At Milwaukee December closed at 68tfp and 

May at 65c.
At 8t. Louie December closed at 6#X« oui May

At Toledo December closed at 6SXe and May 
at 68%c. «

At Detroit January dosed at 64o and May at 
«8*0. ' „ -

80* 21*MONEY. 81*61*
eg* 6»

iSBi»
oOaa Truct...•«! «ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

Î6*M ,| #
m mû

Will advance money to purchase dry goods, gen
eral and other tlocks Claah advanoee to mer-

‘wmmmWest, adjoining Custom House, Toronto. Tel

Me
128*i^ulavUla «' NashrUta 51*

fe^r.v.v:: ur
Nat^rdagaCo....... J»*

Râïaîfâ!:: ^
North America,.............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Peeifio Prof..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Oo... 87*
Rook Island <t Pac--------71
Omaha.... .........
Ontario A Western.... 1<96
Phils. A Beading..
uuio^mo 
Western Union...,
Distillers.

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

61* M*

11»M
60*

■
32

IÇ8* 106* 10»* Large or Small Amounts

MONEY TO LOAN.•J
JOHN STARK & COM& & mMoney Market*.

lÊÊMiMi
open market rete eaeier at 2^fc per cent.

i Intending ParoIiaeePa
will do wall to call and see onr large «aaortment of

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES
which we are offering at lass than wholesale price 
Come and get prices. We will astonish you.

63 abd 65 Adelalde-st West,

20 TOBONTO-BTREHTa* e And e per cent.
H. O’HARA *Ss OO.

brokers. -
B4 Toronto-ntreet.

uü *

so*
s wMONROE, MILLER&CO.

16 Broad-»t„ New York. 
Toronto Branch: Ho. 20 King-street East 

DEALERS Of
Stooka.Bonda, Grain and Provision»

Direct private wires to New York and Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt In.

Members of or represented, of nil New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.

17* 8ft21*9 346WA 06VV 66 
2#1 mi 23 H 
92 9 Wa 02

i Foreign Kxchnuge.
Rates of exchange, a* reported by WyaM A 

Jarvis, stock brokers, arc a*follow*. Sft8» *7* provlatoua.

«JFil ‘EEF fe

to 19c. Chaeae, lie for August and ll*c for 
bsDtember. Eggs unehauged et Uo toU0 tor 
strictly freak, 17e for ordinary and 16*o to 16e 
for limed.

WIVL DIXON, PotiorJersey Central...........
g»t onal Lead 
Pacific Mall......
Wabash, pref..

23* 23* ÏÏ* 22*

lé* ii* Î6* m
ssr truss saves.

BMtn.Count ër. Bmtrt.
l-82to 364 pra 
618-16 to 8 16-16 
9 16-1» to 9 7-11

New York Fonda * to 
Sterling, 60daya 9* to FlflMEBS, MARKET GIRDERERS

Expressmen, AttentlonI ^ , rSSFr^srsa1
N.E. 7700, Distiller* 25,000, Sugar 70,100.

todo.R. SIMPSON sans » xnw ions.
Postsd. Actual. 

«.88 to 4. S3* F. J. Lewi* A Co. receive I the following de
spatch over their private wire to-day from Ben
nett. Hopkins A Co. :

Chicago, Dec. 1.—Wheat opened steady at the 
same pii *a ruling before the holiday. The mar
ket broadened during the first hour, with an ad
vance of Vé cent and quits an extensive buying 
by some of the leasing houses» There is nothing 
In the tone of the eerly or late cables to affect 
prices either way. Receipts at Duluth and Win
nipeg were fair, the postings compris ng one day 
at the former end two at the latter. The market 
was well sustained during the early part of the 
session. It is quite evident that wheat is makiu 
some new friends daily, and on declines there L 
no end to tbe demand for it. We tbink there 
will be opportunities to buy wheat reasonably 
below the figurés current to-day, for the market 
will have some set-backs oo realizing. A report 
that quite a lot has been worked at Baltimore for 
export caused the recovery in the closing hour. 
The traders realizing on the bulges rÿlles 
took the gimp out'of the market at tbe fralsti.

Provisions ruled easier, weakness caused pria- 
cipaliy by aggressive selling for leading packers. 
Heavy receipts are expected next week and the 
market is being depressed to buy'them cheaper.

V'SXSl Î2B 4.86

Eckardt & Young, THE SPEIGHT WAGON GO.
iAssignees, Accountants. 

Auditors, etc. 246 
Office, 43 Adelaide E„ Toronto

*Can give you a complete outfit of 
the beat In material and workman
ship. Guaranteed to run easily, to 
wear well and properly propor-
tlw'/tmake It a constant study to 
keep In stock euch Wagons asyour 
busmens requires, and If we nave 
not Just the one you do want we 
can. on abort notice, build one to 
suit, from a Ten-ton Truck to a
VOt?**Tororito Branch Factory le. 
lootated at 7 Ontarlo-etreet.

AT 6 AND 6 PER CENT.smmmimy
^COnOLENE

Poultry. 6SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelalde-st. East,

Telephone 1154.

4œp“nKa&k 
pe# lb and turkeys 7c to 9o per lb.

Seeds,
Trade fairly active and prices Arm. Alsiks 

sells at $5.60 to $6.b0, the latter for choice. Red 
clover brings $6,60 to $6. and timothy $1.28 to
$1.75. ___________ __________ —

What is It
would judge, would be irmalcoabls,^

practical invention as regards envelopes 
that has been put on tbe market In years, 
end this fact will doubtless, in tbe opinion 
of The World, stimulate the demand.

346Commercial Miscellany,
OB higher, closing at 76*e bid.
Cash wheat at Chicago 62*0.
Puts on May grbeat 68*c, calls 89*a.
Puu on May Ohm 89*c to 89*c, calls 89*e. - 
At Oswego to-day tea receipts of buckwheat 

were 17,960 boabela and of western barley 62.000

/

THE 8PEICHT WACOM CO.H.L.HIME&CO.Toronte Stock Market. v

some selling ot Montreal, while Ontario Bank

•ffis-Tsssaaff-o»--*» -3
25 at 136; Imperlti, 1 nt 177; Ooaauiaera’ Oaa, 30
lfTbîra were no traneactlona at the afternoon 

sesalon. _____ ________________________

TORONTO AND WIARKHAM.
ESTATES MANAGED.

'RENTS COLLECTED.
IB TORONTO-8TREBT. 848

MONEY TO LOAN A THOUGHTFUL PERSONToronte Jnnetloo.
The Toronto Railway Company have 

placed a gang of men on Dnndae-atreel 
laying a track from their present termina» 
to the bonndnry of tbe town. The aabmr- 
bsn railway will then make connection.

Arthur Early sues William Lonndee for 
non-payment of wages, Thia will be heard 
to-day with 22 eases for the same thing 
against the eob-contractor for the Toronto 
and Richmond Hill Railway.

The concert nt the Kilbum Hall was a 
find*. The crowd attended, but no per
formers appeared until the audience had 
left in dis

Three o

Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 6691 
barrels and 2677 sacks; wheat, 20,022 bushels.

Engagements at Chicago to-day: Coro, 76,000 
bushels and freight S*c.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis, two day», 
608 car» ; at Duluth, one day, 283 cars. t 

Receipts of wheat in Liverpool the past three 
days were 846,000 centals, Including 169.000 cen
tals of American. Receipts of American corn, 
62,200 cental».

Car receipts of grain nt Chicago Friday: 
Wheat 97. corn 364, oat» 183. "

Estimated receipt» of hogi at Chicago Fri
day, 26,000; official Wednesday, 28.9W; left 
over, 8000. Heavy shippers $5 to $5.95. Esti
mated for Saturday 15,000.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Friday, 12,000, In- 
eluding 4500 Texans. Market I0o higher.

at 6 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT 4as CO.,

8 Lom bard-street

Torenio Live Stock Market.

daman? waa fair *f«,t>tooh»rbu5dier»', tod the
^niranto^to^Xctofj-yLg 

fo 2«o per lb. A few stocker» offered and they 
•old at So to 8*0, the latter for tho»e averaging 
1100 lb». Good calve» rule flrm_at$6 to, $6^ pur 
bead for 
sold at

Hheep and lambs are uncnnngeu, -uu - 
demand. Thera were «alee of the former at $3 
to 83.76 per bead for good butebera «took. 
1-mba ateadv. with sales at $2.10 to $2.90 each.

will begin DOW to think ot Chrlatmaa Qtfta You 
cannot select a more aulratile'preaent for title 
climate than somelhlog in tbs FUR line.
oZiïZïïiïiïT' furU"U*=lo.^: m.^;

THE HEABLE MFC. COMPANY sag*."».*»*?* 0t>m*“r,r“d‘

J-ards 
oads

There 
qurility as a
higher. Tbs

130
4 ». M.1P.M.

/i Asked Bid

tf ; Ot Montreal have opened a Toronto Warehouse, 
18* Front-street east, for tbe benefit of Toronto 
merchants, where they keep to stock • very 
choice assortment of Une Toilet Soaps.

THE HEABLE MFO. CO.,
18* Front-street east. Toronto.

219 *17*
118 112*
34» til" 

160
tae* im
181 177
274 270%
166 163
164 161
120 117%
163 160%
188 185%
108 107
78
75 74

190 17u
118 115%

136 135%
139% 

66% 68% 
108 163

m 217 
118 118
245* «4*1%
163 160
137 186%
179 17?k
*74 271
166 163
164 161%
120 117%
152 160%
188 185%
108 107
78
75 74

190 170
119 115%.
100
13d 185%
140 138%
66% 04

Mootraal « • » » • » # # » »
Ontario 
Moleons
Toronto........
Merchants’.. 
Commerce.. 
Imperial.... 
Dominion 
étendard...

x

J. & J. LUGSDIN162 r averages of 140 and 175 tbs. Milch cows 
$35 to $50 each. „ 1A. ,, .. .
and lambs are unchanged, with a limited Tel. 1871

Ionian naked lodging» from the 
police, which wee granted.

•It to the new shortening—^ 
taking the place of lard.
'or cooking butter,

"both. Costs less, goes 
farther, and Is easily; 

i digested by anyone.

4101 YONGE-ST.British Markets.
Lrrsnrooi* Deo. 1.—Spring wheat, 5s 6%d; 

red, 5a 8*d; No. 1 Cul., 6a 7d; corn, 4e U*d, 
peas, 5s 2d; pork, 86a Od; lard, 49a 3d: 
pucoD, heavy, 48a 3d; light, 49» Od; tallow, 28a; 
cheese, white and colored, 64a.

Lon DOW, Den. l.-tieerbobm aara: Floating 
cargoes of wheat quiet and steady: maize nil 
Cargotts on passage—Wheat quiet and steady ;
maize steadily held. __ .

Mark Lane—Wheat, not much demand; maize 
steady, flour quiet. Spot good No, 2 club Cal
cutta wheat 24s, was 25*; present and following 
month 23s 9d, vas 24s. Hood cargoes No. 1 
California wlieat, off coast, 25s 9d, was 86«9d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat, buyer» hold off, hop
ing for conceselons. Maize, more demand at 
decline. 4s U%d. Peas 5s Id, half-penny cbesper. 

Weather In England cold and wet.
4.30 p.m.—Liverpool, wheat futures steady ; red 

winter 6a 2*d for Dec., 6a 4*d for Feb.
tor RSftSiSH ÆMtaV.»

jït

flour 48f Ulc for Jan.

A*

$300,000 TO LOANHamiltOtt» e a# e-ee #»#•••»•

ted at Sc to 8*0 per lb._________ _____

186TORONTO.BrltUb America...
Western Aasuruca.......
ConsumeiV Ota...............
Dominion Telegraph.... 
Can.Northwe«t L.Oo.... 
Oto.Paolflc By. Stock.... 
Torooto Electric Light.,.
Iooandeecent Light.........
General Electric.............
Commercial Cable...v..
Bell Tel. Oo.............. 141
Blob. * Ont. Nar. Co..
Montreal Street By........
Duluth Common............. »
Brit Cam’iu&'lnraat.. 118 
B. A Loan Association...
Can. L. & N. In..,.........
OanadaPsrmaoenL..... 190 

•* '• 20 p.c..
Canadian 8. A Loan.... 120
Central Can. Loan...........
rraeboMLA^ar..... ^

gMK&SS::;»
Lon. A Can. I* A A»##••*
Iaondon Ix»an............. .
London A Ontario...........

Ziïssüs&iüiz
Toronto Savings A Loan
Union L. A 8.........
Western Can, L.&8.25p.c

- North Toronte.
'The Railway Committee met te-night nt 

the house of Mr. J. R. Miller, previous 
to the meeting of the ratepayers to br 
held in the town hall, where it is expected 
they will present their report in oouneotion
with tbe railway deal.----- Mayor Fiaber
instructed the Water, Fire and Light Com
mittee that they must not go to any more 
expense nt the well than the estimate, as 
the taxes were being collected very alewyL

At 5. 514 and 6 par cent, on Real Estate 
Security In sums to lull. Rants collected. Vaju

stions and Areltratloos attended to. COMFORTABLE SHOESare quo* WM.A. LEE&SON are not necessarily 
clumsy or awkward 
looking.
Wo make the easiest 
shoes on the most ^ 
elegant models.

7 %__I W. A. CAMPBELLA lRial Estai» and Financial Brake», 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire &. Marine Assurance Co 
Manchester fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate GiassCo. 
Lloyds’ Plate llitra* Insurance Co.

^London Guarantee It Accident Cc. 
Employers’ Liability, Accident & Common 

Carriers' Policies Issued.
Offices: 10 Adelalde-st. E. 

Telephones 692 dc. 2075.

Brsailstnfla.
At Toronto tbera is a moderate trade.

' of choice straight rollers aold at $2.80 
’ freights and other» a=. $2.70 to$2.75.
‘ Bran unchanged, being Quoted at $12.23 to 

•••* $13.50on trees, Bmail lota at $18. Shorts $18
• “wheat—There Is a moderate trade, with salon
* of white and red winter at 57c middle freights 

and at 6«c we»t. Soring aold at Ode on the 
Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard aold at ,2c Mon
treal freight and it offered at ,1c Toronto freight

bit'. A ear of No. 2 hard «old yesterday

100
★

Successor to Campbell & May. 
Aetieneea In Trust, Accountant», Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys *to. **•

AT ALL GROCERS. 107 103
9 6

18 14
6★ 14

Made only by 32 FRONT-ST. WESTmr- One trial 
will con
vince you.

ï» ::N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., iyBuilding Trade la Dull.
Building permits for November Amount

oorre-

Groceries.
Tbs Canadian Grocer’s London cable says: 
«rsr—Ontrifugal, 96 degrees test. 8d lower, 

15s 3d: MuHCovado, fair refining, Ite 6d to 12s 9d; 
beet, Deo. 12» 6%d. March 12» 10%d.

246 Bosnia prunes are in tbe market and selling at

1SIWellington and Ann Bts.,
' MONTREAL.

^UMUUiUR
The J. D. King Co., Ltd

70 KING EAST.
into $93,490, against $392,600 for the 

» pond ing month last year, 
amount for the year ia $1,209,090, as com
pared with $2,601,306 for the correspond
ing period last year. The permit for tbe 
new civic buildings was taken out last

fu;« /
The total 26

169'

ROBERT COCHRAN rHORONTO POSTAL OUIf)E—DURING THE 
_L month of December, 1893, mails close and 
are due as follow»;

6c.
;;;;

;;;
Teas in active demand, with medium Japan 

selling at 16o to 18c, and Ceylon» at 20o and up
wards ________

X' lie* f(TSLSPnowg 116.)
(lise»Mar mt Toruute Stock Nselsaugs.)

129 two ears 
Toronto109 DUE. sCLORE.

O.T.R. Rant*. . . . . . . . . . . »n.io /.w
O Â O. Railway#..«*«»•• .7.45 8 00 7.85
OT.K. West.... ». #*#»•?..7.80 8.25 1E40p<

n.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
noon 9,00 2.00

year.
Mr,. Mead will erect a $4000 addition ta 

her hones on the Island. How is it 190 pm.
10.40

am.
ALEXANDER,

FERGSSUON
& BLAIKIE

US 7.11PRIVATE WIRES 
Ohleito Beard of Wade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from l per cent. up.
O CMU BOHN

103 • .. 
125 131 
132 130

7.40
-m. 8.00 t

8 10Shakespeare Readings.
An intareating program of Qhakespeare 

readings has been arranged in connection
with tbe Literary Society of Jnrvis-street ________
Unitarian Church. The plan adopted n Because they make a Specialty of 
for a tail cast of characters to be chosen them. ttw_ laroaatfrom amon, the member., who dotheir be.t I Because they carry the Largest
to give a vigorous and intelligent reading. Beoauee they sell at Right Price». 
The reading, are given on alternate Satur- Because they have been selling 
dav evenings and are free to the public. Gas Fixtures since 1876.

to ni«ht U “Mooh Ad0 B°at the'lr'showVooms) you *mh?*
About Nothing.______________ ____ oan centered on Fixtures

An Offer to -ell market Propertv. only.
Under n gift'deed the St, Patrick’s Mar

ket properly was vested in the city ne long
as it was used for market purpose». Yea-1 19 and 21 Rlchmond-Street W. 
terday Mr. Heath, acting for the Boulton 
estate, offered to sell the right of reversion 
to the corporation for $12,000.

Everybody will tell you that 
there Is no place like Lear s 
for Cas, Electric or Com
bination Fixtures?

!159 e.500 8?
O, c. HAINES, «46

(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Kxebaoye), 
Stock Jlroksr No. 91 Toronto-»*,

Money to Lend.
Advances made on Life Insurance Policies.

ESTABLISHED 1864. C.V.R. .M4SI44H* O

E. R. C. CLARKSON with 70c
^Oste—Market I» quiet, with aalea outside at 
18*o to 29c.’ On track tnry arc quoted at 82c. 
No. 1 white aold on -.be Midland at 

Barley—Trail» is quiet and prices unchanged. 
No. 1 ie quotwjat 40ceast. No. 2 at 37o to 88c and
fepeai—The” market Is dull with sales at 61c 
north and west. *

Bye—The market Is quiet, with offering» east 
at 44c with 43c bid. .

Buckwheat—The demand Is fair and prices 
firm. Cara are quoted at 48c to 49o outside 
east.

brokers and investment 
agents.

23 Toronto-ntreet

Tel. 1009 7JOtoo
6.16 4.00 10.80 8.20a.w.B......... t 10.00fTrustee, Liquidator, Receiver. Toronto31 a am. p m. am. pm.
6.16 12 (10 P 9 00 6.45

4.00 10.8011p.m.
I

iCLARKSON & CROSS Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon A Oo. report the following fluc

tuations on the Culcago Board of Tradw to-day :
Open’g Hiah’st LVt Close.

777777“U. ¥. WYATT ________
VVYJbaTnr AC JAHVIli#8SSS8ÆfifiteüSffiBï-

ALMIL.LUHÏ40 U.8.N.Y.
JU.8. Western States....6.15 «noon j.9,00

a»CÆ .«S3

noon. The following are the daw of Kngllsh
Si*1/?. ;8.r «, » «6* f |0 v
pot oi^b™city* Wg’S -, 
îbould trauaact their Serlnto Bti^tncJ Mener f 
Order bualneaa at the LocaJ Office nearest to

“trrÆ ssïjssltsï
Branch Postofflte.

f 10.00
8.90f Chartered Accountants.

62* 63 » tvitti TRŸ 18 NOW IN BETTER DEMAND P° and price» are friding firmer. Chicken, 26c 
to 60c; duck, 40c to76c; geese. 6cto Oc. tur‘«y. 
fto to 9c. Butter, 20c to22c. Egga neto 18o.

r/od. $ato $3.60; dried apple» 6c to. 6*c. Honey, extract
ed. 8c; honey In comb. $1» to $1.80 per dot

74 œiLi
East, Toronto.

Wheat—Dee...,,,,.I
09*Wi—May.,..... 84*

g
SB86%86ii Corn—Deo..

" -May.
Oats—Dec..

*• — May..,,,,,,—

Lard—-Jan... » «
“ -May.............

Start BJta-Jen..;;

"SAME OLD ADDRESS. «6 26 Welllngton-St. E., Toronto. 246 ■H
28*

40*80*
88*28*

Montreal Mock Market.
Moxrnsat, Dec. 1, «lose.—Montreal. 218* tod 

210; Ontario. 120 and 111*; Toronto, 288
bld: M oisons, 150 bid; people's, 125 and lie; 
Merchants'.162* and 150;Commerce, 137 and 185*; 
Montreal Telegraph. 142* and 140; Bichelwu, 
60* and 66*: Street Kallwey, 166 end 163*; Montreal <& 179* and 1771 Cable, 136* and

lephone, 140 and 188; DuJutb, 
6% and 6%; Duluth pref.. 18 and 14;
aMorning*wise : 'C^P. R, 100 st 74%; Street 
Railway. 17 at 164%: Merchant»’ Bank ,25 At 151; 
Commerce, 2 at 136, 6 at 135%. „40 w

Afternoon sales: Montreal, 8 at 918, 98 at 
217 8-4.

MINING STOCKS 81% 
12 57

81%n
12 75

12 66
12 8219 75i2 m

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. A couple of thousand shares In tbe Ophir Gold
%,^<mu.1^.Ytod“«MK; and 

is as safe ae bank «tooIts, which only yield 5 and 
0 per cent. It is unaccessable and dividend- 
earning. Intending investors will toe well re-

7 72 
7 05

7 727 757 75 
7 67 7 60

6 67
7 mEPPS’S COCOA 6 026 626 60
6 75 6 67 6 75C Ü7For Nine Years.-Mr. Samuel Bryan, Thed- 

ford, writes: “For nine years I suffered with 
ulcerated sores on my leg. I expended 
$100 to pbystciaoe and tried every prep 

L k«ard of or saw recommended for such 
tut could get no relief. I at last was recom
mended to give Dr. Thornes’ Eclectric Oil a trial, 
which has resulted after uelng eight bottles 
(using it internally and externally) in a complete 
cure. I believe it is the best medicine in the 
world and I write this to let others know what It 
has done for me.”

Lesilevtll* School Tenders.
At a meeting of the Public School Board 

Property Committee yesterday afternoon 
sub-committee consisting of Mr. W. W. 
Hodgson, Mr. W. C. Wilkinson and Mr. 
Bishop was appointed to meet at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon and open tenders for tbe 
completion of Leslieville school.

G. W. YARKER T. C PATTOSON. P.M.THE HOME SHINES 4 LOIN CO. LIMITED188; Bell Telover 
aratloa I ceived at the mine. They can reach the i 

In 24 hours and seethe gold being collected. De
velopment shares of various Canadian mines can 
be recommended to those who prefer them, but 
as an Investment stock nothing in Canada ex
cels the Ophir.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
B-nker aid Broker, 19 Welllneton- 

str«et-we»t.
Notes discounted. Loan» negotiated. Railway 

Bttokabought ana 
sold In New York. Unusual faoiiitla, and 
terms.

“By a thorough knowledge of tbe natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
tine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
bos provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal sliaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.*’—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packet», by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS A C»k, Lid., Homeopathic Chemists 
London, England.

Office Ko. 78 Church-street, Toronto, 
zito me /WYA TO LOAN ON MORT-*50£L222-ss5*ïüi’
ra-paymeofc-No yaluatioa lee cnarsed.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President

They are likely to resume bualneaa,

bought by B. Hay.
» j Watson, general store, Heathcote, has 

made an aaelgnmect w''’. A. Campbell Ua- 
tint les are placed at $8000. with asset» to cover.

SARTHUR HARVEY. 
York Chambers, Toronto-tirsat Toronto, Nov. 

26, 1808. ______________ ____________________
246f

JAMES MASON.
Manager.MONEY TO LOAN Cotton Markets.

At Liverpool to-day cotton ia firm at 4 7-l6d 
for Ameriean middlings.

At New York cotton futures were Irregular, 
Jau. dieting M 8.06, Feb. «t 8.18, March at 
tU8, April at 8.27 tod May at 8,88 to 8.84.

186The Street Market.

S'HS“«1E jStaSSrSssrAjyRjgsggg

Hay unchanged «IS to «9 for timothy end 110,000.000 bu.hela lee* than last tout. On tbe

FRED. JROPER,On Pianos, Household Effects and Warehouse 
Receipt». Enquire 107 Adelalde-atreel west. 
Phone 1854. 62

trustee, auditor, etc.Tips irrom Wall-street.
Earnings of the Atchison show a not increase 

of $81,000 for October.
L. A N. net earnings for October decreased

$127.600.
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A DELICIOUS TABLE DELICACY

uROYAL ARMS”

Thl» I» the Finest Cheeee on 
this or any other m^ket, bar

very superior oheeee.

d 2

eby, blain ss oo.
Wholesale Orocera, Toronto, Oat *46
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